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DRAFTING POLICY 
AS A GUIDE

SAM COMPRIS 
TALKS PLAIN

PREMIER DRURY CONGRATULATES
ORGANIZED LABORDon’t Invitea Burglar

Don’t Live For Today Onlyto steal your money, by 
keeping it m the house.

It coats nothing to depodt 
money in The Merchants Ban* 

where it is safe from toes. More 
than this, the Bank will pay you 

interest for taking care of it Why 
risk losing money by fire or theft 

when a Savings Account in this Bank 
h. - will protect it!

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
hLqL-.M^L OF CANADA Eofbtishod 18*4. 

391 Branches in Cànada

V F of L. CMMil to 
Of Entier fVU of Modersi Indu»■* tinctiy labor tog elation . and yet 

nothin* that baa been put thtouch 
beneOtted either the Labor clem

There is a tomorrow— prepare for it * 
Put something out of your wages into • 
the Bank. Protect yourself and 
family. Open a Savings Account at 
Branch. »

«■low Say.Chh-fe ol 
, That Brand of Talk Bended to l M- 

eraployed Will Do Nothin* Toward 
Scnirlwr Work for TV»e Xntfl'ig

\W l eti» (Atboiag of Hallway Car- try
of the Former 
of soy other dams of the community. 
That is the tort of thing we want.

at the ex The executive commette* of the 
American Federation of Labor 
started work In the drafting of “»
policy to serve __
labor movement of Amsrlc-a"

A thorough and scientific 
f*t*on of the entire field of modem 
Industry will be ordered, it ia stated, 
and the résulta of this inquiry will 
form the basis of the- new policy.

The council had before It today a 
report of a committee which con
ducted an iweetigatton to determine 
the possibility of “co-ordinating the 
pres- nt educational tost-tu rions and 
activities conducted under the aus
pices of organised koboc-l 
committee 
“strength of the demand for *a cen
tral labor university which may.be 

the affilia.ft

VV.rk.-r. Mm.r- HMrrd CWr at
l>:iiiRm and Pitfalls. It. your

any
When we help ourselves at the ex 
oeiee of others are are foredoomed 
to ultimate failure. When we help 
i.irwlvt* toy helping o^ier section* 
»f the comuntty I th nk we are d 
lined to surtsss.”
> In again extending a weloo 
the delegatee bn he half of the Prov
ince, Premier Drury 
they thought there was room enough 
tor two nations on this continent, 
they were also of the opinion that 
there was no room for the slight** 
ill-feeling or misunderstanding

a guide for theX t XKMKIt-I.AIK-K FACT *
t.HOWl.Nti OTRONGER Thom orators at Monday r.igM-.-* 

unemployment meeting who indul
ged ift inflammatory speeches were 
severely critiwed by PrewMeot yam 
Oompers of 
of Labor in on add 
the lock! trades unions In the King 
Edward Hotel The Veteran labor 
chief expr*imdd tjW opinion that .re 
marks of that kind would get the un
employed nothing worth having 

Tak*Jig advantage of the visit to 
of 8am Oompars. president

K
.rgaiward Lsfbor true c^ngratototed 

-.1 on .to Vanin sod steady atiftodw’ 
and tor bavin* "steered clear of We

by Print» » C. Drury to the dele- 
rates attending the convention of. the 
Hallway Carmen of America, to M&s- 
Key Halt Toronto, The delegates 
were In the nr.dst of a dtacuation of 
the color question when the Pre»nl#r 
arrived shortly after 4' o'clock, and a 
Hilt was oalleti in -the proo-edlngs in 
order that tie might address them- 

In «attending a welcome ti> the 
vlstiww lion. Mr Dru v referred to 
the fact that many oiliseoe of the 
nt- irhccoring Republic 
aft the convention. —■■— .

-Bemuse of that/' he said. "I take 
the greater pleasure in extending to 
, ou a most cordial welcome ty our 
Province. l>twu#e I think Ot should 

.* u-iifl with us on both Sides of

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ,the American Fedeiatio 
to officials

MB
Ofto

d that, while Capital and Reserve 
Total Assets

9 36.000.000 
9607.000.000

This
also investigated theTbrvai*

of the American Federation of la
bor, the local Trades and Labor 
■woeil arranged for a conference 

the K ng Edward' Hotel to allow 
leaders of local unions to sit at the 
feet of the *TJ and Old Man of La
bor.

trees the Atlantic to the PeeSc.
»’l)Kkl:lU NOT YET PONTKNTKO Co developed 

unions." and considered Lb* «jatter 
of extension courses and scholar 
ships which would, make the taclll- 
sles of such an toeUtution of widest 
service. The quest*»ns of adminis
tration and financing otsu 
vt*rnity also were comdWred

A report on an investigation to 
determine if organised labor i* get
ting a “square deal” in school text 
boks is expected shortly

While the council has takes sur- 
of the unemployment situation 
discussed wage reduction, it is 

stated that no action has been tak
en on these maters Wage reduc
tions, labor leaders say, are being 
accepted by the uirions under pro
test and the question of encouraging 
the organised workers to strfk> will 
not be considered.

hi
- Mo Say, PrrtodrfM <àmprr> in au TEL MA» 1764783

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTRÉAL ""-X1" “ "WINNIPEG

.ml Bom kaalpph* VomimrrUI luboralorhv
to Canada.”

iiU.-rxivvr

D. DONNELLY, Limited
Cartage Oontractors

. The <onferenew lasted for 
more than two hours and was closed 
to the Press.

Interviewed by The Globe et the 
dose of the proceedings. Mr Bert 
Merson. President of the Trades and 
Labor Council, «aid that the confer 
ernce was “Just a heart-to-heart talk 
He Staled that ÏKé~ Labor officia is 
were add ree*«-d at some length by- 
Mr <;..inef,rw <m the present tefltoff df’ 
events in the Industrial and buslM*» 
ma: k» were- very- slmlljir in trend xfo 
those the A F of L chieftain de. 
livered in- Massey Hall. Tomita. *m 
Monday.

Mr. Merson

Dlecuwing the tendency of
Player* ffiu reduce wages. President 
Goinpern of the American Federation 
of Labor declared de ing the course 
of an interview, that organized La 
bor of the United ftztw and Canaria 
would r«ht wage reductî 
utmost. 1

In a brief survey of Jkmdttione. 
Preaideju Gomper» was unable to 
jrtae vf any reduction in retail 
prtcaa nnd a reduction to the ooat 
of I l ing He pointed out that rent, 
which was the big item in the bud
get of a wage-earner, had not been 
reduced.

‘ fSirther^ l*t me way that Lnbor 
will not he content with Just tood 
and eheher." said Mr (iompeto

f‘ eeident Gompers noted the tn- 
ireasing demand of wage earners of 
the United Stales and Canada for 
political representation. H* believed

Dealing with unemployment, he 
stated that figure* of the United 
States Department of Labor showed

oh a uni-
Offlo»—83 MURRAY STREET. MONTREAL. .•Tter Iwrgcwt

to theihe tote nClonal l>ounitary line to, 
■uit vat* in à-very possible manner 

Yocd-Wiét bet-wee* the two great na
tion*. The future of North A meets*, 
.nt- future of the-New World, ties in 
the cultivation and strengthening of 
the good feeling bttween Che two 
countries.” I

The Premier told the meeting that 
the Farmer-Labor ooalirlon of which 
he Is the hettd has lasted for tyro 

It is stronger now than 
when it was formed," lie aid. "It 
is proceeding along reasonable, 
and advionced knee, ai(<i Is ab 
give the Prbvlnce something1 of I 
greWslve legislation, and is able. I 
think to serve the needs of th*- dti- 
zens." - „

There were many who had claimed 
that a coalition between the Farm
ers and Labor was impossible, and it 

i true that their outlook# Upon 
many of the problems of life were 
différent: tout nevwrtheàea» they bad 
seen able to do good work Keostdae 
they had persistently looked at ques
tions which came before them from 
the point of view of the citizens a* 
a whole.

"1 congratulate» organised Labor 
on its sane and steady attitude,** «aid 
the Premier. “T congratulate it

•t has ot sored clear of the
ger* and- pitfalls of the times, and 

trades
good service

"Ws recognise," the Premier pro
ceeded. that the man who can be 
loyal to a class has made a decided 
Advance over the man who 4a loyal 
only to himself; but I would like to 
tkolnt out fl> you that a man in any 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■iwiU fall 
short not only of serving hie day 
and generation, but of attaining to 
own ends, if he forests, in striving 
after the interests of his own clasa 
the larger interests of the commu- 
rrlty. Jim ma e men, who I» toyml to 
Irt, union hen matte e decided e<t 
«UIO» over the men who la loyal 
dhly to hlmeelf, an when we think 
•n .<•>* hooeder term of oltlsonehlp 
oOtatn that which ta beet for w. I 
tWrtk Lebor In Amertoe hee ahown 
It* wladom by thtnkln* In the broed- 

clttotnohlp. After ell. we 
are more likely, as a class to 

have *41 the mean* at hand for ob
taining all the reforms We need In 
an orderly, progrenetve manner."

Hon. Mr Drury told the ooofer- 
enoe that during Its two years' 
perienoe hie Government had put 
throun, much le*letetion. aSn, of 
it. he aald. "hea been termed die-
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Ststatwi that, in touch
ing upon th* present depnw* o i via 
industry- and the mater of unem- 
pioymsst. Mr. Oompers bad expres
sed the opinion that the Govern
ments should d* all in their power 
to open up the greatest possible 
amount of work. Hé also elated that 
the manufacturers could

MONTREAL I ABOUTI» D1K-
AtiREK ON SOVIKT Phones: Main 8191, Main 4013THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited

TBIIC rAMll.T FRIEND.

RMANVILLE STREE^

le to

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CODivergent Views on Sending Dele
gate* To Conference On Relief.Id develop. help to

ameliorate condition* by creating 
*»v# creating work Instead of holding 
changed’”*11 ,m*ine,u* pondltiona

igfhhiqff lu The Globe after tivè 
conference, Mr Gompers described 
it a* “Just a friendly talk among our 
selves to see If we could not And 
some way of helping each 
a way out of these depressing condi
tion* that are now prevailing."

He stated that the Labor men pres
ent had La d their troubles be for* 
thl.bwt way <**' ot Htolr difficulties.

The veteran Labor leader

61 De NO OKNRRAL CONTRACTORS
58 Wellington Street X

A heated controversy developed at 
a meeting of the Montreal Trades 
and lMtoor flnnneil aver the Question 
Of Sending twp delega-t.
•nee to toe held 4n that 
of the gathering to be the “Soviet 
Workers Relief Conference"

The debate brought to the surface 
a wide divergence of views from the 
various speakers, the conservatives 
asserting their conviction that relief 
was needed quit* as much among 
Canadian working men as among the 
Russians, snd that any relief funds 
should be kept at horns, the mod
i' a bps Indicating that. *n their op in 
on. a delegate <Ar two could do no 
harm at the conference so long as 
they went merely as observera, while 
one of the extremists went 
to tell the assembly that 
Lewitin and Trotsky, while what the 
new

MONTREAL Qwrtwc an Increase of oyer 1 per sent dur-
ing the post feiw weeks. A

ss to a confer- 
eHy. the style

LABOR WOl laD HKI4*
CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO,other to

CMInued from page one

' ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS.
Head Office:

No. 1 Seigaem «L Montreal. P.Q. Main TIM. PH
ew 1er* and :«ll others connected with 
th«4r distribution were taking uei 
duly large profits.

*111 another suggestion in the way 
of meeting threatened conditions of 
the forthcoming at nter was that a 
vommittee should be formed *n each 
monldpelity. made up of the rep
ress*! tative* of the employers and 
employees alike, supported by the 
local officials whose duty It would 
be to look afltor any condition wh eh 
might develop within the district.

A41 the labor members of Parlia
ment were present, " with-. J. W. 
Buckley., president occupying the 
chair.

Members of the executive boned of 
the IJ*P, in atendance declared that 
the conference Wtm the largest and
M__  held. The meet
ing had been entirely harmonious, 
they said. All the labor members 
of the legislature were present with 
the exception of Peter Heenan 
member for Kenors, who was un
avoidably absent, oaring to another
■_____■________________ ,__Members of
the laLP executive present were: 
Prsaddent /, w. Buckley, Toronto; 
vice-president . Miss Mary MoNwb 
Hamilton; secretary-treasurer. H. H.

ed the view that th only way out of 
the present condition was by sonud 
constructive work in this connec
tion he said that he had indulged 
in, some criticisms of the published 
statement* made at the unemploy 
ment meeting In the Labor Temple 
on the previous evening.

Mr Oornitor, cava It aa hie opinion 
tnat the ttitoroptoyed would get little 
help from the type of remark* made 

apeakere at that meeting.
<*° "«' "•ed any catacl> erne."

' "Then ftamboy.-mt re
mark* will not bring any work to 
the unemployed." he concluded

d^r
EEthink unionism has done

UOMSUI/Î

ERASER BRACEStOMHANVljmii
Contracting Engineer».

ftov“F H. HOPKINS & ,C0.. Limited ■t

ap.upers tell 
the truth."

us about iRu ■Branch: ForoeioHead Office; Moeircal-
Wbeii In Ncvd ot

RAILWAY UONTRACrrORff* AND MARIN K 8UPFLUD8.
notorgantoatlon or any clans

83 Craig Street West MomMANITOBA LABOR WILL RKND 
DF.LFXJATK8 TO TORONTO.

After considering an inrttktlon 
from the Canadian Labor Party to
-md delegates to Toronto to disci___
the formation of a Federal party, the 
executive of the independent Labor 
Party last nght selected F J Dixon 
C. A. Tanner and W D Bayley. La
bor members of the ^lanitoba Legis
lature. to attend the meeting. 0*o 
date has yet been fixed for the 
gathering.
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most auccewftil ever WIRE MEN HOLD WAGES
Bt. Louis.—Electrical workers em

ployed on inside work have defeated a 
wage reduction and are again at 
work.
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